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T H E  W O M A N ’ S  P A

lateTMtcd ill tk« foraiafloii of a National AdTbory Committee 
• f  Nesro Democratic women, the group pictnred alwve lunched 
with Mrs. Crystal Byrd Fanset, national director of work among 
N«ri* women for the 1940 PreaidentM  campaign, on Monday 
aft^raoMi at the T. W, C. A., in New York. Atty> Julian D. 
K a ^ y , u toaa l director of the Negro division of the Democratic 
M tim al campaign, was the guest speaker. A second meeting is 
planned for Saturday, Oct. 12. a t 1 o’clock at the same place. 
U  tho front row (left to right) are Mrs. T. Arnold Hill; Mr«. 

Bertha Cireen and Mrs. Ruth Brown Price, co-leaders of the Nine- 
tocatfc aad Twenty>first Assembly District*, respectiTely; Mr.

Bainey and Mrs. Fanset; Mrs. Lester A. Walton, wife of the U. S. 
Minister to Liberia; Mrs. Bessye J. Bearden, Mrs. James S. Wat* 
son. In the middle row (left to right) are Mrs. Mae Irwin, Mr^ 
Estelle Meade, Mrs. Nary Louise Brown, Mni. jPrances Dougherty, 
Mrs. Harry Bragg, Mrs. Eddie Jolihson, Mrs, Margaret T. Brown, 
Mrs. Beatrice Elmore, Mrs. Phillip J. Jones. In the top row (left 
to  right) are Miss Ruth AHten, Mrs. WilUt.m T. Andrews, Mrs. 
Leonora Brinkerhoff, Mrs. Lillian Watrrs, M!rsv Henrietta De* 
Mendez, Mrs. Sadye Carter Williams, Mrst Thelma Berlack 
Boozer and Mrs. Rose Cooper Smitiu "‘Ik..  ̂ i,.. i v |
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holly Wood In Bronze
(B y lt« b y  Berkley Goodwin)

Fee Clavin’s News Sei-vice

HQLLYWOOD, C'alif.— When 
the first payday for the 125 
members of the last of ‘‘Ship of 
Zion” came around the ««tors 
cae back to-do a Satftrdajr niiBrht 
show and also tot coUeet their 
■aid checks to find “Closed on ac
count of Sickness” on both en
trances to the .theatre, s<̂  an Inr 
formant tells me. Just who was 
eick and why remained a com
plete mfstery to most of the casi 
^ho milled about the the \tro 
waiting for their checks which in 
many instances would be used to. 
silence creditors. Clarence Musn, 
director was not on hand and 
Zack Williamg author of the 
•how seemed as much in tJie dark 
as the other members of the cast.

At present, “Ship of Zion” is 
drydocked but there is talk of 
getting more money and reopen
ing the show, 1 saw it on the 
opening nig-ht and found it lack
ing in dramatic ccmtinuity so /i-

tal to a play. The idea was ther<», 
rwt original, but good enough to 
<;arry a play if anyone had taken 
the time to work it tflit. Afttfr 
the first few showings it under
went a complete overhauling. 
Some of the scenes were^cut, Ed
die Thom))^^$^,^^^ given more 
do and flJ4r.̂ “Ship” seemed 
destined for , a long run.

Laura Bowman and Leroy An
toine, Hatian baritone, have iurt 
inked contracts with the Ne v 
Arta Studios, a company from N. 
Y, ‘ who are going lo make six 
'legi'o pictures. Their first one 
will be “Little Blackbird” a story 
based on the life of Floren.-e 
Mills by Thaideus Jones, lineal 
author and playwright. Music for 
the picture has been written by 
Joe Green and ‘ Bobby Gwyne 
will be cast in the roll cf Flo
rence Mills,

Even thotigii L<indon is being 
bombarded by a rain of steel 
from Her Hitler’s air forcas, 
English people are still trying to 
keep their lives ag normal as pos

sible, In raft of conesponden.c Sept. 15 when Gussie’s sister, 
that comes from all over the Theresa married A. D. Davis. If 
world, last week Hattie McDaniel Earl is as good a husband as he 
received a request from an En- aaaftaacc cccvvvvv xxx ffff csthse 
glish nobleman asking her for ig a reporter Gussie has landeJ
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her aut'^graphg of hundreds of 
prominent people throughout the 
World. She replied at once and 
with the autograph sent a little 
note expressing her best wiehes 
f(',r his safeity.

Also, written in a ehildisn 
sc raw l came this appealing little 
note from Buckwheat Thomas: 

Dear Miss McDaniel; I am one 
of our fan friends. Would you 
please send me one <A your au
tographed pictures. My movie 
name “Buckwheat.” I work 
with Our Gang comedy. I love t-) 
see you on the screen. Thanks 
for the picture.

Yoiur fan friend,
William (Buckwheat) Thomas. 
Little Buckwheat Thomas is a 

very serioUg student of music al 
Gray’s Conserva,tory. He plays tho 
saxophone and piano. Little Abe 
Mo'ijro who won the Lone Ranger 
Contest over the radio ancj wag 
given a trip to San Pra'ncisco 
Fair ig a student at the ame
music school.

Wondered why Earl J. MtnTis 
(Gi*andtown) was figgering on 
walking a beat with Uncle Sam s 
mail as well as stribble o^Jertime 
for a eastern paper. Thi^ was 
partially explained when I learn
ed that Earl had been secretly 
wed to Gussie Hayes, a non
professional since April.

They announced their wedding

a matrimonial prize.

ST. MARK AMB ZION CHURCH

SPEAKER E^ms Gives Jo int 
Birthday Reception

Durham — On Saturday ev«n- 
ing at 8:30 H kjfDfnq|4y Elam 

land her brother, Owar, were 
highly entertained at their home 
on Glenn Street.

A number of gamei were play 
ed, afterwhifih a delkious lunch
eon plate and sweet course was 
served to Katheryn a»'d
Minnie Seward, Mildred and 
Willie McNair, Marta and Myr- 
tha < €pe«n,< LAuise and Mitierra 
Trice, Ruth and Eunice Joesy, 
Marybelle and Elizabeth Johnson, 
Magajene and Octavia Barbee. 
Thelma Swindell, Mildred Mayo, 
Amanda Williams, Virginia Peele 
J'anet Williams, Doriojtiy and 
Felicia Elam. Messrs Jame* Mann 
Oliver Harris, Modell and James 
McNeil, James, Bronfield, a^d 
iNathaniel Johnson, James Robin- 
scpi, Harold Williams, Willie 
Dixon, and Oscar Elam.

A color scheme of pink an! 
green was beautifully carried 
out in the living room of the 
home where the guests gather.'d 
f  the evening.

New York — Miss^ Bertha E. 
SwindaJl of ChifagiQ, an oratbr 
of amazing ability is one of the 
younger speaking “discoveries’' 
in the Wendell Willkie President 
ial campaign. She won pro lon g u  

ed applause a t the Conference 
o f the National Federation of 
Republican Women’s Clubs in 
Detroit last week. Miss Siwind- 
all was graduated from the Uni
versity of Chicago and is active 
in Young Republican circles of 
Chicago.

Mrs,[Janettaipebnam, RejKinter

The Bull City Lodge of Elks 
and Daughters rendered an ex
cellent program cjn Sept. 2Q at 
St. Mark AME Zion church with 
a larg« audience a.ttendin'g.

To add to the feature some 
member of St. Mark participated. 
Solo by Mrs. Ella Hayes; Heal
ing Mias Nannie McCullera; Solo) 
Guy Mazyck; Solo by Mrs. 0. 
Alexander. Excellent music was 
rendered by the Junktf choir. 
Mucy, of our success was accredi
ted to the Carolina Times. If 
you are not a regular eubs<«riber 
subscribe today. You. will not 
regret it. -

Rev. S. P. Perry, pastor of St. 
Mark AME Zion church ck>sed a 
very suctessful revival meeting 
at the church Sunday nighr, 
October 13, after two week’s 
duration. All sermons were de
livered by the Rev. Perry and 
it seemed ike an old time revival 
Souls were converted and many 
members added the church. 
The services were well attended 
every night and the 'baptizing 
was held on Sunday night.

Crochet Popular, for  B ailsprea^

Myma Loy’s hobbies is 
' • J * ‘Some tinieago the weds
f then w i a five-sen idpt of grotind

: the ociotM  Udtinnn, particularly

,6rtuie w tiied  wiiea she wm cast as
M aten a ; but the n » t day she 

the part iiad been given 
ler {Jiaye’fFortune reversed for 

^  r n m  of diiUTiXMntiiieat, then 
<We the *Tliio M an'ieiies and othes 

I tgpflilht ja lW .L  HM'm HoUywoad;"

LLOYD BACON ta ll'g au n t, 
keen-^ed —  was born In San 
Jose, California forly-eight years 
ago, son of fha famous star and 
autWr of "Lightnin'". His mo
ther was also a professional. He 
was educated in local schools 
and a t Santa Clara University, 
where he studied law. Road trips 
with his parents, soon ended nis 
legalistic fongirigs. He has been 
through the mill of show buslhess 
end movie life, first as actor, 
latei* as writer and gag man, 
finally as director. Beside a rep
utation for consistent box-office 
success, he holds the record for 
clothes-conscfousness and extent 
of wardrobe. He goes In for 
colors — vivid green topcoats, 
pink or blua or orange shirts, 
checkered coats — and the effect 
is a sartorial rainbow. He is seen 
above puttering with the minia
ture railroad which he made, and 
which is on» of his hobbles; 
another is acting as skipper on 
his sea-going schooner. "There's 
no trick to directing," ha says. 
’'Give me a good story and a

turn out a good picture.

of the"outttandiiig crochet dedgns7of the g ie 'L iid i^S tarv i*  
invitingly arranged here to create k Irnqf ŝ mmhI tb it  ̂  itMlf tu

the d e c ^ iv c  scbttde oi aiwliedroem. M a*  e<*M<roiis meiee3i*d c M w
eott«m. It would make «n ioipreisitfe entiy for the NatjAo-Wids g?— __
^  thi# Bedspreads have bem aipot« tbf vopular eotaes ia th< 
tiire^rochct Omtefts held to date, mna iH i  e*pectidyK rw Pm 3 ftUitbed

^  Cootert wui name the Natiw*’ 
C r o ^  Champion and forty-two “raakiac crochetara,” Piractioas fa t a o ^ -  

^  sad <fctsils of tlw C o a ^  may be o b t a in  by w d ta g  •
self-addrcMad envelope, to the NatiMal 

X if)h  Avenue, New York City. Specify Nc^644.

P
There’s a lot’ of arty baloney 

pec»; • tempo, camera 
angles and what-hot — but that's 
not'^or me. I believe in Intensive 
rehwfwl* Than t y  the time wa'ra 
raacly to  thoot. ptayan hava 
««;tu»lly bfcoma th* characters 
they're to portrkyj" Among the 
vast namber of pictures Erected 
by Uoyd Bacon .are "The Slnglna 

,Fo.oV "4$nd Sfreet," "A SRght 
C asa-of Murder,'Ua'Boy Maati 

,Gtfl,"’"*'Wnbs o f . th a  Nayy,*’ 
^"Submaplne D»r* t^ahcf "Rafekef 
Bustaw.'* His latest achievement 
is .Warners’i  life drima/^'Knut#.

AncentBellAt 
Bennett College Is 
Brought Down

Greensboro — Forgctten ‘ his
tory was brought to light recent
ly when the 62-year old chapel 
bell at Bennett college wa'? taken 
down during the razing of Carrie 
Barge chapel^ preparatory ta  the 
erection of a new chapel a t the 
college. An inscription on the 
huge bell reads as follows;

Moneeley and Kimberly* Foun-

Troy, New Yoric, 1878 
Bennett Seminary 
From Priendg in Troy, N. Y. 
“P roclalp  Liberty to the 
captive* and the opening o f 
the prison to them that are 
bound.” Isaiah LXI, 1.

The bell was a gift of Lyman 
Bennett, of troy, New York, the 
man who- raised the first $10, 
000 for founding fo Bennett 
College in 1873 gave his
life while dolhg it. Following' a 
visit to Greensboro, Mr. Bennett 
met prominent citizens of the 
the city, including Judge Martin 
Douglas and Dr. D. W. C. Ben- 
bow. Impressed wTth the recep
tion given the Negro college by 
local people, Lyman Bennett re 
turned to Troy and solicited 
money for the purchase of the 
bell, made hy~a prominent foun
dry which is still oiverating .o- 
day. It is said he contracted 
pneumonia while fjbtaining the 
money and died.

President. David D Jones of 
Bennett college has said a mO’d- 
ern clock wHT probably be in
stalled in the new  chapel, con
tracts for which were set only 
recently. However, the aged bell 
will stil bo used in some way on 
the campus. Many persons in 
that section of Greensboro where 
the college is located have re 
lied on th e , 6 a. m., clanging of 
this bell for many years,

Bennett college was pleased to 
have as a visitor last year, a 
grandson of Lyman Bennetrt,
IDr. Haynes^ paroild (Fe|Vow»J.
Dr. Fellows is a medical lirector 
for the Metropolitan Life In 
surance company of New York.

Fashion Review

*r
Luxurious silver fox trimm

ings, so dear to every woman’s 
heart ig used with a lavish hand 
on this winter’s ur trimmed cloth 
coats, not only is it flattering to 
milady but it gives one 'such a 
dramatic feeling to wear it. The 
model on the left uses it on a 
very full skirted style and a large 
snuggy collar leaves nothing to be 
desired. The other model brings

into it sown cur much beloved 
aristocratic mink. The luxury oi 
these furs, topping betge, Vene
tian blue, gold, the lovely bronz
ed green and the ever so popu
lar blactk, gives one a wide choice 
of lovely coats; and this winter 
Wg are saluting our own Amo- 
ricam designers whose fashions 
can be challenged by anyone,

Presidental Election 
Right To Vote 
Demonstration 
Organized in Dixie

Birmingham, Ala. Oct. 12.— 
Hugh Right 'To Vj)te demonstra
tions that will involve gome ten 
thousand Southern young people 
are beingorganized toy the Right 
To Vote Oampaign of the Soutli- 
ern Negro Youth Congress to 
co'incide with the presidental 
elections on oNovember fifth ac
cording to an important annojn- 
cement made today by the Di
rector of tOie Right To' Vote Cam 
paign. Dr. E. Jackson, of Va. 
The demonstrations are being or
ganized to call dramatically to 
the attention of the millions of 
Voters who will be marching to 
the polls on November fifth th j 
voteless plight of four million 
Negroes in Dixie and six million 
Southern whiteg.

The highlights o f  the demon
strations will be the carrying of 
Colorful signs by yong people in

New York — Cabel Peterson, 
international oratorical prize 
winner of 1938 and well baritone 
enlisted under the Wendeil 
Willkie banner in the current 
Presidential campaign is winjiing
many voters from the New Deal

good troupe to work In it,-am ^|ifor Wittkier ^  IS"- -&B-
III turn out a good picture. J{,ine of the speaking finds of the

year.

Dobbs Jewelry 
And Loan Co.

130 E. Trade St. ,

We Loan Money On Anythinff 
Of Value

Bargains Iti 
Unredeemed Pledges 

Phone 7508

to the ^|i^r|n<^usemeot of th«^ 
Southern people' throilgh the- *lify 
white” primaries, the fcpll tax, 
and thQ detfial of the right to 
register to Negro citizens and 
calling upon those who can vole 
to cast their ballots in the inte
rest of the voteless millions in 
the Sout hby voting for the pas
sage of the Geyer Anti-'Poll Tax 
Bill anw by voting for progres
sive candidates who will support 
the abolition of all restrictions 
to the right to vote in the South. 
The following slogans are among 
those that will be used by the 
demonstrators: “Join the Fight 
against the Poll Tax” ; “BrothCi', 
I Can'ti Vote, W<m’t You Cast 
a V o te  for jMe?”, “Vote the Ame
rican Way, Vote to Unchain the 
Ballot.”

Dozens of young white south
ern 'rs  are tc participate in the 
demonstrations. Local Federation 
of the SNYC are working on 
plans to perfect the demonstra
tions in Birmingham, Nashville, 
Richmond, and New Orleans.

Don’t let your next itoor 
neiffhtxH; tell you about it, see 
“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”

SMART WOMEN
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